PRESIDENT’S PRAYER TO MAKE NEW DEAL SUCCEED
iA

fListening Ini
The Evangelist, at Albany,
N'. Y ., warns parents about
letting tlyeir children patronize the cheap
circulating libraries
that are springing
up in stores all over
the country.
“ Taking ad
vantage^ of the times, un
scrupulous publishers are
dumping books into, the
‘three-centers’
and
mer
chants hard pressed for
funds are allowing their
shops to be used as dispen
saries of ‘erotica’ — more
aptly and honestly called
filth.” Children ought to be
encouraged to read widely,
but always under supervis
ion.
Ghazi Mustapha Kemal
has extinguished the queer
old Mohammedan University
of Stamboul and founded a
modern university in its
place,
at
Constantinople.
Faculties of literature, law,
science and medicine have
been established, together
with an Institute for Islamic
Studies.
Students are ex
pected to be proficient in at
least two foreign languages,
German and English being
preferred. Theology is re
placed by the Islamic insti
tute; but that is no loss, for
Moslemism has no more
genuine theology^ an Aimee
Semple McPherson Hutton.
It is interesting to note that
Latin and Greek will be
studied for the first time.
Moslem fanatics, realizing
how much profound Chris
tian knowledge was bound
up in these languages, kept
them out, just as certain
non-Catholic s e m i n a r i e s
have been known to frown
on a study of Latin. Musta
pha Kemal has changed the
land of the unspeakable
Turk into a republic that
gets along fine with its
neighbors.
For the second time with
in a few months, one of the
(Turn to Page 4 — Column 1)

SANDALS OF OUR
LORD PRESERVED
Rome.— The sandals worm by
Our Lord are among the relics for
which precious reliquaries now ex
posed in the Borgia apartments
of the Vatican have been made
at the ordfr of the Holy Father.

^Father Pokluda Named
Amarillo Administrator
Amarillo, Texas.— The Rev. F.
J. Pokluda of Rowena is appointed
administrator of the Diocese of
Amarillo. He will continue his
residence at Rowena and will re
ceive official communications there
or through the chancery office in
Amarillo. The see is vacant be
cause of the transfer of Arch
bishop R. A. Gerken, its former
Bishop, to Santa Fe, N. M.

4 SHRINES ARE
SCENE OF CURES
BEYOND NATURE
Holy Cloak at Trpves Credited With Making
Lame Woman Able to Walk
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For some time Frau Willmann
had been able to walk only on
crutches. She suffered excruciat
ing pain and had already been
given the Last Sacraments. Her
physicians said that her case was
} hopeless. When the Holy Cloak
of Our Lord was exposed, she de
cided to apply to the Most Rev.
Rudolf Bornewasser, Bishop of
Treves, for permission to touch
the sacred relic.
She arrived in Treves in the
company of twenty other pilgrims
from her home town. It was Sun
Chicago.— A Catholic ' Confer day morning when she entered the
ence on Family Life has been or Cathedral. One after the other
ganized here for “ the promotion of the sick was admitted to touch
of the welfare of the family” and the Holy Cloak. When her turn
“ the encouragement by every came Frau Willmann was suffer
means within its power of whole- ing intense pain. Then she touched
sofne and successful family life.” the relic. It is reported that im
The conference adopted His mediately the cane upon which
Holiness Pope Pius XI’s Encyclical she was leaning fell from her hand
on Christian Marriage as its guide; and she cried out loud; “ I can
condemned modern efforts to stand by myself! I am cured!”
She stepped from the altar
have “ merely supplementary edu
cational agencies” take the place without any further help, accord
of the home; pledged itself to the ing to the reports, all the pain
suddenly
disappeared.
encouragement of "a well-founded having
and thoroughly Catholic parent After leaving the Cathedral she
education program ;” declared it to stepped into a street car all by
be a disgrace that in “ so fabulous herself, without crutches or canes,
ly rich” a country mothers find it it is said.
After her return home, her phy
necessary to work for a livelihood
in mill, shop or factory; urged sician, who is a Protestant, cer
that in the allotment of money tified that she was completely
under the public works program cured, an x-ray picture showing
“ generous provision” be made for that a formerly dislocated hip had
the improvement of housing con returned to its natural position.
Three more persons were report
ditions among the American peo
ple; and viewed with satisfaction ed cured in the Treves Cathedral
“ a renewed interest in the Asso on the same day after touching
ciation of the Holy Family in this the Holy Cloak. The Bishop of
country.”
It also congratulated Treves has ordered a thorough ex
colleges and' universities that have amination of all the facts before
introduced into the , curricula making official pronouncement
Among the many pilgrims who
courses on Christian marriage, the
have visited the Holy Cloak was
family and parent education.
More than a dozen specific ob Therese Neumann, the stigmatized
jectives were laid down for the girl of Konnersreuth, Bavaria.
conference, and special emphasis She was accompanied by her pas
was placed upon the encourage ter and one of her brothers.
ment of common family prayers
within the home, the renewal of
By William H. Brayden
marriage vows on anniversaries
Dublin. — This year’s celebra
of marriage and the Feast of the tions at Knock, County Mayo, are
Holy Family, the custom of dis notable for the reported, occur
playing religious articles such as rence of a remarkable cure. Miss
holy pictures and crucifixes in the Rafferty of Castlerea, who was
home, and other wholesome prac suffering from a spinal disease,
tices.
was in the church when, it is de
Dr. Henry C. Schumacher of the clared, she felt somewhat tired
Child Guidance clinic, Cleveland, and rested for a while near the
was elected president. Other of Shrine of Our Lady. Some time
ficers elected are: Mr. and Mrs. later she arose and walked a few
William J. Harahan of Richmond, paces. Her sister, Kate, who had
honorary vice presidents; the Rev. helped her around the aisle, sud
Dr. Edgar Schmiedeler, O.S.B., di denly asked in amazement, “ 'Where
rector of the Family Life section is your stick?” It was only then
of the N. C. W. C. Department of that Miss Rafferty realized that
Social Action, executive secretary; she was walking without the aid
Miss Elizabeth B. Sweeney of the of her cane. Shortly afterwards
N. C. W. C. Department of Social she presented herself to the par
Action, treasurer, and the Rev. ish priest. Father Grealy, who
(Turn to Page 2 — .Column 1}
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Chicago.— That President Roosevelt, en route to the
Capitol to be inaugurated on March 4, went first to kneel
in prayer for Divine guidance, “ is the surest guarantee
that the New Deal will be realized,” the Most Rev. Ber
nard J. Mahoney, Bishop of Sioux Falls, said in his address
on “ Christ and the New Deal” delivered September 10 in
the “ Church of the Air” period, broadcast Over a national
network of the Columbia Broadcasting system from Sta
Vatican City.— The Most Rev. tion WBBM here.
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ate! precedent and rigid rules of
procedure. There is strict se
crecy. The judges meet behind*
locked doors, hearing only one wit
ness at a time. Notaries, wit
nesses and all concerned take the
oath of secrecy.
Two main figures appearing be
fore the tribunal are high Church
officials known as the “ devil’s ad
vocates.”
They are in reklity
sub-advocates, the identity of the
“ devil’s advocate” himself, a high
dignitary in Rome, never being re
vealed. His two representatives
here are the Very Rev. George J,

Presbyterian Leader
Lauds Papal Id ea ls
Washington. — Expressing adiniratiort for the messages of the
Popes, and affirming great bene
fits derived from them. Dr. John
McDowell, moderator of the Pres
byterian Church in the United
States of America, extends con
gratulations to t h e
Catholic
Church on the service it is ren
dering in the present trying times
“ to the Kingdom of God and the
life of the world.”
Dr. McDowell expresses these
sentiments in a letter to Patrick
J. Ward, director of the"N. 0. W.
C. Bureau o f Publicity and Infor
mation, who had written to Dr.
McDowell concerning the news
paper reports of his address to the
Institute of Public Affairs a( the
University of Virginia.
“ I am sure,” Mr, Ward wrote
to Dr. McDowell, “ you are aWare
that throughout the industrial era,
particularly towards the close of
the last century when the evjis of
the industrial system had become
so widespread and so threatening
to the moral and social well-ieing

ChHst Will Not Fail Him After- Public
Profession of Faith, Prelate Says

Cologne.— After suffering for four and a half years
DENVER, COLO., SU N D AY, SEPT. 17, 1933.
T W O CENTS
of atrophy of the bone in her left leg, and receiving over VOL. IX. No. 38
300 hypodermic treatments, Frau Katharina Willmann,
56, of Mutterstadt in the Palatinate, apparently
Christ-Paintdrs Need Faith
U . S. B I S H O P
was suddenly and miraculously cured when she was ad
mitted to touch the Holy Cloak of Our Lord, which has just
DIES IN CH IN A
been exposed to the veneration of the faithful in the Cathe
dral of Treves.
Edward Sheehan, an American
Vincentian and Vicar Apostolic of
Yukiang in the Province of Kiangsi, China, has died there of pneu
monia, according to word received
here. Bishop Sheehan, who was
ordained to the priesthood in 1916,
went to China in 1923. He was
at one time a professor in Kenrick seminary in St. Louis. When
on a visit to this country in the
summer of 1931 he was guest of
honor at; a dinner tendered by
priests of St. Louis. Bishop Shee
han’s jurisdiction in China em
braced an area 260 miles long and
200 wide, and it was invaded by
bandits on numerous occasions.

made known the sure' and sound
pattern along which society would
have to mould itself if those evils
were to be overcome and if mod
em industry was not to be a jug
gernaut to crush the industrial
classes and eventually bring about
its own destruction.
“ I therefore feel certain that
when you said ‘if the Churches
have a message for industry, now
is the time to declare it,’ you did
not intend to convey that no
warning to industry had come
from so authoritative and respon
sible a source as the Catholic
Church nor that very definite and
practical principles have not been
laid down upon which industry
might be turned to the service of
the whole social order and not
merely of a class. It is possible
that the press may have over
looked any acknowledgment you
may have made to the far-seeing
leadership o f the Church in the
past half century.”
Mr. Ward sent Dr. McDowell
copies o f Pope Leo XIII’s Encycof society, the Catholic CHurch
(Tarn to Page 2 — Column 1)

“ Christ will not fail one who
made such a conspicuous profes
sion o f faith,” the Bishop said,
“ and He will not fail us if we do
our part, and model our lives on
Christ’s teaching and example.”
Saying that “ the world will not
have economic or social rehabili
tation until ‘mercy and judgment

and justice’ are recognized as es
sential factors in human contacts,”
Bishop Mahoney declared that
“ the New Deal needs help from
on high to illumine and strengthen
the minds and hearts of men.”
“ Once more Christ must rise up
and command the winds and the
waves,” he said.

Fa th e r John A . Ryan
Made Domestic Prelate

26.000 Converts in Year
Washington.— Pope Pius XI has Forces. He was also one of the
in One African Mission created the Rev. Dr. John A. Ryan editors of “ Industrial Relations
It takes Catholic faith, says
Theodore Braasch, ecclesiastical
;fj artist of ^orth Hollywood, Calif.,
t*-to make real Christ-painters. “ It
I was a glorious time when the great
artists of the past, inspired by
their Bishops and priests, did un
surpassable work, and even to
day, in our cold, materialisijtic, me
chanical age, we wonder and look
with admiration upon the master
pieces of inspired men who have
devoted their art to the glory of
Mother Church and of God.” Mr.
Braasch has painted many beau
tiful pictures of Christ. Above, at
the left, is his picture, “ The Light
of the World,” a portrayal of the
boy Jesus; at the right, “ Bleeding,
but Not Defeated,” a study of the
Master crowned with' thorns. At
the bottom the artist is shown at
his work. These pictures appear
exclusively in The Register. ^

Kaogayi, Africa.— The wave of
conversions in Ruanda, Belgian
Mandate in Central Africa, to
talled 26,000 from June 30; 1 9 ^ ,
to June 30, 1933 — 2,166 per
month, or three converts for every
hour o f the year. The White Fa
thers’ fields of Ruanda and Urundi have been pronounced the high
water mark in the present day
conversion movement throughout
the Catholic world.

9.000 Boys at Mass
Said by Holy Father
Vatican City. — Pius XI cele
brated a Low Mass in the Vatican
Basilica for some 7,000 sons of
Italians who had come from
America, Australia, Asia and vari
ous parts of Europe to participate
in a gathering o f youths at Camp
Mussolini. The Holy Father of
fered the -Mass for the intention
o f the Propagation of the Faith.
Two thousand Italian boys were
present.

Elaborate Pfaiis for Consecrations
and Installations Are Completed

Pittsburgh, Pa. — (Special) -j— Japan, new Archbishop-Bishop of
Twenty Archbishop and Bishops, Rochester; Bishops Thomas Molloy, Brooklyn; J. A. Griffin,
from all parts of the country, Springfield, 111.; R. 0 . Gerow,
will be present, at the consecra Natchez,. Miss., and Archbishop S.
tion here Thursday, September A. Stritch of Milwaukee. Bishop
21, of 'the Most Rev. Ralph L.
Hayes as Bishop of Helena, Mon
tana. In addition, there will be
hundreds o f monslgnori
a^d
priests. At the banquet follow
ing, to be held in the William
Penn hotel, the Rev. Paul jE.
Campbell,
superintendent
jof
schools, will be toastmast^i'.
Toasts will be given as follows:
Trier, Germany.— (INS Cable)
“ Our Holy Father,” Bishop Ber- — Reverenced by well over a mil
nand Mahoney, Sioux Falls, S. D.;
“ The Diocese of Pittsburgn,” lion and a half Catholic pilgrims
Bishop Hugh C. Boyle of Pitts from all over the globe, the “ Holy
burgh, the consecrator; “ The Dio Coat,” believed to be the same
cese of Helena,” Father J. B. Gttl- “ seamless robe” that Christ wore
more, chancellor of the Helena on the way to Calvary and for
diocese; response. Bishop Hayes. which the Roman soldiery cast
Five members, o f the hierarchy lots, was removed from public
who were classmates in Rome of veneration September. 10 and re
Casey of Chicago and the Rt. Rev. Bishop Hayes will attend. They stored to its resting place above
Msgr. John Della Cioppa, who are Archbishop E. A. Mtjpnqy, the Cathedral cloisters, there to
.
came to Chicago from Rome for former Apostolic Delegate |to lie for many years to come.
the hearing.
The duty o f “ the devil’s advo
cates,” according to Father Casey,
a tall, young priest with a ques
tioning blue eye, is to point out
every possible objection within
reason to the testimony presented.
The “ devil’s advocates” take
the role of skeptics for the time
being and severely cross-examine
witnesses who recite the virtue of
the candidate for sainthood and
'those who describe miraculous
cures gained through Mother Cabrini’s intervention. The advo
cates may bring in their own med
ical experts to testify if they want
to rebut the testimony of wit
nesses.
On adjournment of the tribunal
some of its members will proceed
to West Park, N. Y., where the
body of Mother Cabrini, now in
a chapel vault, will be exhumed in
strict privacy, properly identified
by witnesses, and examined for
any unusual signs of preservation.
If any seemingly miraculous state
of preservation exists, this will
be added as corroborative evi
dence o f her merits, but is iftt
considered proof in itself of a
miracle, it was explained.
Then Case Goes to Rome
After that, the Congregation of
Sacred
Rites in Rome will
judge of the validity of the pres
ent hearing and o f the informative
hearings held in 1928 in Chicago
and in Sant’ Angelo Lodigiano,
Lombardy, Italy, where Mother
The Most Rev. Philip G. Sjeher, Bishop of Monterey-Fresno, Cal
Cabrini was bom on July 15, 1850.
I f these hearings are affirmed,; ifornia, is shown, at the right,! blessing the boats of the fishing fleet
the
Congregation
o f ' Sacred and the sea at the annual observance of the Feast of Santa Rosalia
Rites will then consider' the testi du Palermo at Monterey. The first Episcopal see in California was
mony regarding “ the heroicity of established at Monterey in old Spanish days, when the picturesque
her virtues.” If the decision is city was the capital. The Cathedral of the Central California diocese
favorable, and approved by a num is now at Fresno, but* the name of the first see is retained in the
ber of Cardinals called in as coun official designation of the diqcese. Father Silvio Massante o f the
sellors, and by the Pope, she will Oblate Fathers of St. Joseph, Who preached in Italian at the blessing
be known as “ venerable.”
o f the fleet and the sea, is shoWn with the Bishop. (Photo, by courtesy
o f San Francisco Call-Bullatin.,aad International Newt Reel.)
(Turn to Pag* 2
Colnmn 6)

Hayes will be installed at Helena
October 5. He will be accom
panied west by a large party.
Rarely has a city made such en
thusiastic plans for the consecfa(Turn to Pag# 2 — Column 2)

Holy Coat Is Put Away
After Vast Pilgrimages

Interesting Scenes at Chicago
Process for Beatification of Nun
Miitionary Siiteri o f ' the
Sacred Heart deny state
ment! made in various dailiies
that it will cost $1,000,000 to
canonize Mother Cabrini and
that the order will furnish the
money. They brand the sum
as absurd.
Chicago, Ilf.— (Special)—--Ex
cerpts from Chicago dailies about
the beatification hearings at Co
lumbus hospital in the case o f
Mother Frances Xavier Cabrini,
foundress of the Missionary Sis
ters of the Sacred Heart, follow:
It is a hearing based on elabor

SO. DAK. BISHOP
LAUDS F. D. R. IN
TALK ON RADIO

Bishop Blesses Fishing Fleet

"SST

On exhibition since last July 22
fo r the first time since 1891, when
it is believed to have attracted
2,000,000 people to this oldest city
in Germany, the r^plic has this year
been visited by a surprisingly
large number, considering the
world-wide depression and the po
litical uncertainties of Europe.
Chinese Bishops, Japanese mis
sionaries, Indian princesses, high
government officials from all Cath
olic countries have rubbed elbows
with humble Rhineland and Mosel
valley peasants in seven weeks,
vicing in pious devotion.
Trier, whicji the Roman em
peror, Diocletian, persecutor of
Christians, made the “ capital of
all Gaul,” had never seen such a
cosmopolitan crowd since it was
the seat of the Caesars, or since
the historic encounter between
the Emperor Frederick III and
Charles the Bold, Duke o f Bur
gundy, in 1473.
The mixture o f races seen and
languages heard this summer in
the streets of the old town, stiH
rich in many Roman ruins, has
been compared with that to be
found in the Latin quarter of
Paris in the 13th and 14th cen
turies, or in the. old university
town of jBologna, Italy, in the
same period.
''
Vice Chapcellor Franz von Papen, fresh from his , successful
conclusion of a concordat with the
Holy See, led the European states
men in attendance. _The grand
duchess of nearby Luxemburg
brought the entire government of
her domain.
The'“ Holy Coat,” magnet which
drew the throhg o f pilgrims, is sup
posed to have been brought here
by St. Helena, mother o f Constan
tine (the Great, about 330 AJ).,
after one of her own expeditions
to the Holy Land. Relifs purported
to be the saint’s own skull, and
that of St. Matthew the Evange
list, as well as a nail from the
True Cross, are contained in the
Cathedral’s treasury, and were
also exhibited for veneration.
The exhibition o f the hallowed
garment coincided -with the ob
servance o f Holy Year, marking
the 19th anniversary of the death
o f Christ, and was the seventh
occasion on which the Holy Coat
has been brought forth to public
Igaze. The first time was in 1196.

a Domestic Prelate with the title
of Right Reverend Monsignor, ac
cording to word received here.
This honor from the Holy Father
comes to the nationally known
priest-econorais}; in recognition of
his distinguished service at the
Catholic University of America,
where he is dean of the Faculty
o f Sacred Sciences; in the Na
tional Catholic Welfare Confer
ence, where he is director o f the
Department of Social Action, and
in the fields of industrial, economic
and social justice and international
peace.
The Rt. Rev. Dr. John Augus
tine Ryan was born in Dakota
county, Minn., May 25, 1869, and
attended St. Thomas’ college and
St. Paul’s seminary, where he com
pleted his theological studies and
was ordained to the priesthood in
1898. , Following post-graduate
studies at the Catholic univer
sity, Dr. Ryan became professor
o f moral theology at St. Paul’s
seminary.
He first served as
professor of political science at
the
Catholic
university, and
later became professor of moral
theology and industrial ethics in
1916. He was professor of eco
nomics at Trinity college from
1915 to 1923, becoming profes
sor of political science there in
1925. Jointly with these posts he
has filled the chair o f ethics at the
National Catholic School of Social
Service since 1922.
Dr. Ryan has been director of
the Department of Social Action
of the National Catholic Welfare
Conference since the founding of
the conference in 1920. This de
partment has led in making more
widely known the Papal teachings
on social and economic questions.
Dr. Ryan is the author of numer
ous widely read works, among
them “ The State and the Church,”
which figured in the religious con
troversy that stirred the pre-nom
ination campaign in 1928.
A pioneer advocate qf such leg
islation, Dr. Ryan wrote the Min
nesota minimum wage law. He
has consistently defended the
right o f labor to organize, and has
urged the formation of co-opera
tive societies with labor sharing
in the management, profits and
ownership. He was one of a group
of sociologists who investigated
the Denver tramway strike in
1920 under the auspices of the
Denver Commission of Religious

and the Churches” published by
the American Academy of Politi
cal Science in 1922.
Dr. Ryan took a leading part in
the origin of- the plan of
forming the Catholic Conference
on Industrial Problems, an organ
ization of Catholics interested in
the development and diffusion of
Catholic social teaching along in
dustrial lines. He is chairman of
the Committee on International
Ethics of the Catholic Association

He U now the Rt. Rev. Msfr. John A*.
Ryan, D.D. All Americana, particularly
the working people, are ^atelul to,the
Holy Father for fivin f the rank of Domeatic Prelate to rather Ryan. No priest
ever accorded the purple more richly
deserved it. His influence has fone far
towards saving the friendship of the
workinf classes for the Church in the
economic crisis.

for International Peace, in the
organization of which he played a
prominent role.
In addition to holding the de
gree Doctor of Divinity from the
Catholic University of America,
Dr. Ryan also holds the honorary
degree Doctor of Laws from the
University of Notre Dame and
Seton Hall college.
Dr. Ryan was a delegate to the
Institute o f Pacific Relations in
1927, a lecturer at Oxford in 1932,
and chairman of Commission V of
the International Conference on
Social Work at Frankfort in 1932.

CHURCH STAND ON EUGENICS
GIVEN BY VATICAN PAPER
Condemns Any Civil Limitation of Marriage Act;
Defends Natural Rights
Vatican City.— In an article on j field o f genetics and eugenics
“ Eugenics and Catholic Morals,” ' there should be more intensive
L’ Osservatore Romano cites two study, not only from the scientific,
authoritative documents defining biological and social viewpoint,
Catholic morals in the face of the but also from the moral.
Although manners and customs
problem of eugenics— the Encycli
cal (jasti Oonnubii and the decree changp from time to time and
of the Sacred Congregation of the from place to place. Professor
Pastoii declared in addressing
Holy Office on March 24, 1931.
The teaching of the encyclical that convention, the Catholic
was given at length in a recent ar moral teaching remains immuta
ticle in L’ Osservatore discussing ble.
Legislation on eugepics which
the German sterilization law. The
decree of the Holy Office, the is condemned by the Chuyeh,
Vatican City daily recalls, con L’ Osservatore groups into two
demned the eugenic theory in both general classes: Prenuptial cer
its positive and its negative forms; tificate with consequent limitation
namely, that directed towards the of the marriage right, and obliga
physical improvement of future tory preventive sterilization.
“ The Catholic Church con
children and that directed towards
demns any civil limitation of
the avoidance of children with
the marriage act,” L’Osserva
congenital diseases:
“ Eugepics
tore reminds its readers, “ de
as a purpose,” the Holy Office de
fending it as a natural right
clared, ‘‘must be wholly disap
of mankind and anterior to
proved and held to be false and
any right of civil society. She
condemned in accordance with
does not condemn the propo
what is said in the Encyclical on
sition of medical certificate
Christian Marriage o f December
for the purpose of informa
31, 1930.”
tion . . . hut she condemns
Hava Aroused Protests
inexorably the coercive legal
Both documents have aroused
measure: The civil authority
protests from non-Catholics and,
can, not, even upon medical
even from Catholics,. L’ Osserva
advice, forbid a marriage; to
tore says, many laymen in good
define the impediments to
faith having wrpng conceptions
marriage appertains solely to
concerning the grave moral as
the Church.”
pects of the question, so much so
“ The Church condemns preven
that the convention of Catholic
physicians which met in Florence tive sterilization for even greater
(Turn to Page 2 — Column 3)
last October agreed that in the
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M a m id u s Cures Are
Reported at Shrines
(Continued From Pege One)
questioned her and told her to re
turn to her home, and to consult
a Dublin specialist who had been
treating her for some time back.
Miss Rafferty, who is about 40
years o f age, had been suffering
from spinal disease for the past
fourteen years, and every year
was among the vast numbers of

Nevadan Wins Test

Mitt Margaret Clare Graham,
IS-year-oid member of St. Tereta’a
parith. Carton City, Nevada, waa.
the vrinner of the grand prize in‘
the recent ettay contett conducted
by the National Studentt’ forum.;
Over 160,000 studentt through
out the country entered the con-i
test, which wat endowed by
Frank B. K ell^g, former Secre
tary o f State. The subject wat
"The Effect of the Paris Peace
Pact on the Sino-Japanete Dis
pute." Mitt Graham wat awarded
a nine weeks’ trip abroad.

PRESBYTERIAN HAS
PRAISE FOR P A P A C Y

pilgrims who visited the church
of Knock.
Port Robinsoni Clan.— A cure,
reported to have taken place a
year ago at the Shrine of the Ca
nadian martyrs in Miland, has just
been related here in the case of
Mrs. Aileen Ferrier, 86 years old.
Mrs. Ferrier was for more than
eight years an invali^, but a year
ago when she kissed the relics of
SS. Jean de Brebeuf, Gabriel
Lalemont and Charles Gamier at
the shrine, she - dropped her
crutches and walked without aid.
She left the crutches at the shrine.
Examination by medical men
proved that she had been cured.
Mrs. Ferrier is a convert, having
entered the Catholic Church a
year after she was first confined
to her bed by a disease that
paralyzed her left leg. Treatments
of all kinds and an operation, ne
cessitating long stays in a hos
pital, proved unavailing, Mrs. Fer
rier says, and when the expenses
became too heavy, she became re
signed to the belief that she would
never be well and was satisfied
merely to be able to get about on
crutches. Mrs. Ferrier returned
to the shrine a few weeks ago, she
says, with a certificate from her
physician attesting to her recov
ery.
Rome. — Another cure at
Lourdes has been reported with
the return of another train of
Italian sick who had gone on pil
grimage to the French shrine. The
report concerns a young girl,
Italiana Rossi, 18 years old. For
more than three years Italiana had
been suffering from arti-sinovitis
in the left knee and sacroilitis in
the right. She had been a long
time in bed with plaster casts
around her body and her right leg.
Against the opinion of the doc
tors, she desired at any cost and
under any pain to undertake the
journey to Lourdes on a stretcher.
In this manner she took part in
all the visits and practices o f the
Italian pilgrimages she joined. On
August 14, according to the report,
when she was immersed in the
bath where fiows the stream which,
75 years ago, sprang from the
ground at the touch o f the hand
of Bernadette Soubirous by com
mand o f the Immaculate Virgin,
the sick girl was said to feel
herself cured. All suffering was
reported to disappear and the
girl asked to be liberated from
the plaster casts which enveloped
her. When this had been done it
is related that she began to walk
quickly.
Italiana’s relatives, although
they had been apprised of the cure,
could hardly believe their own
eyes when they saw the girl de
scend from the train, without as
sistance and joyously hold out her
arms to them. A liu'ge group of
relatives and friends awaited her
and when she arrived at Fidenza,
her birthplace, they expressed
their happiness by escorting her
to the church to render thanks
giving. Doctors have placed the
girl under observation.

To Be Orciained in
India

Washington, D. C,— (Special)
— Bishop Gerald Shaoghnessy, S.
M., of Seattle, Wash., who will be
consecrated at the National Shrine
of the Immaculate Conception
here Tuesday, September 19, by
the Apostolic Delegate, Archbishop
A. G. Cicogna'ni, will sing his first
Solemn Pontifical Mass at Milford,
Mass., home o f his parents, at St.
Mary^s church, September 24, and
after a few days there will go to
Seattle, where he will be installed
October 10. The children o f the
Seattle diocese will crowd the Ca
thedral on the afternoon of Octo
ber 9 to receive his blessing. On
October 10, at 9:80 a. m., Arch
bishop Edward D. Howard of
Portland, Ora., will install the new
Bishop and preach. Bishop Shaughnessy will pontificate. A banquet
will be served afterwards at St.
Edward’s seminary and a civic re
ception will be held in the evening
at the Seattle civic auditorium.
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Cleveland, Ohio. — Archbishop
John J. Glennon of St. Louis will
preach the sermon when Bishop
Charles Hubert LeBlond of St
Joseph, Mo., is consecrated here
Thursday, September 21, by Bish'
op Schrembs, at St. John’s Cathe
dral. Bishop LeBlond will be in
stalled as the fourth Bishop at St.
Joseph October 4.
At S t Columbkille’s church,
where Bishop-elect LeBlond said
his first Mass following his ordina
tion on June 29, 1909, he will
celebrate Mass as a Bishop on Sun
day, October 1. Clergy of the dio
cese will honor the new Bishop
with a testimonial dinner at the
Statler hotel immediately follow
ing the consecration ceremonies,
and the following evening, Sep
tember 22, a public reception will
be given in the Bishop’s honor in
Public Music halL
Bishop-elect LeBlond has chosen
Tor his motto that which adorned
the coat-of-arms of the Most Rev.
John P. Farrelly, Bishop o f Cleve
land from 1909 to 1921, namely,
“ Oper^ et Veritate” (by Work
and Truth). Bishop-elect LeBlond N E W SOCIETY W ILL
was ordained to the priesthood by
PROTECT THE HOME
Bishop Farrelly.

Two American Jesuit scholas
tics will be ordained to the priest
hood at St. Mary’ s collage, Kurseong, India, on November 2 1 ,1>y
the Most Rev, Ferdinand Perier,
S.J., Archbishop o f Calcutta, and
will be assigned to missionary work
in the Patna diocese. They are:
upper, Richard A. Welfle, who has
two brothers priests in the Jesuit
order. He'made bis early studies
at St.’ John’s college, Toledo, Ohio,
and taught at Xavier high school,
Cincinnati. Lower photo, Michael
D. Lyons, who formerly taught
r^io-telegraphy at Cass Technical
school, Detroit. Before going to
India be studied at the University
•f Detroit.

Nation That Keeps Faith
Oan Never Die, Siovaks Told

Mittioni for Forest Army
Mt. Pocono, Pa.— The Rev. Hu
bert Sweeney, C. P., recently
opened the fii^ o f a series of 21
three-day missions fo r the Civil
ian Conservation corps in the Dio
cese of Scranton. Erecting a
large mission cross in the center
of the prize ring on the lake front,
the missionary held services twice
^ ily . Mass was celebrated at
6:80 and was followed by a short
instruction; in the evening at 6
o’ clock the services consisted of
the Rosary, sermon and Benedic
tion. To ^ ese services came the
men of Camp 137 of Promised
lake. Pike county, Pennsylvania.
Many non-Catbolics in the camp
joined with the Catholic group.
Forest Cook Makes Altar B rea^
San Francisco.— How a cook in
Citizens’ Conservation corps
forest camp made altar breads,
thereby saving the day for the
Catholic chaplain, whose snp;^ly of
breads had been exhausted, is re
lated in a report from Lieut.
Stanley J. Reilly, a priest o f the
Archdiocese of San Francisco and
forest camp chaplain, with head
quarters at Eugene, Ore.
Dental School Is Grade A
Washington.— Georgetown uni
versity has received official notice
that its school o f dentistry'— one
o f the few Catholic dental schools
in the East— ^has been rated as a
grade A institution by the Dental
Educational Council o f America.
K. o f C. Reopen Employment
Bureau
San Francisco.— The free em
ployment bureau, conducted here
for many years following the* war
by the Knights of Columbus, has
been reopened after a suspension
of more than three years, it was
announced following a meeting of
San Francisco chapter, K. of C.
Catholic Action Week in Dubuque
Dubuque.— Plans for a Catholic
Action week, a great religious

(Continued From 'Last Page) i
lical “ Rcrum Novarum,” Pope
Pius X I’s Encyclical “ Quadragesr
irao Anno” and the “ Statement o'n
the Present Crisis” issued by ths
Bishops o f the Administrative
Committee of the National Cath
olic Welfare Conference.
Expressing appreciation of the
literature sent him by Mr. Ward,
Dr. McDowell, in his reply, said?
“ May I say to you that I have
always admired and have been
greatly benefited by the meseages
o f the Pope?
He has left no
doubt in my mind as to where he
stands in these matters. I did not
mean to intimate in anything I
said in my message that the
Church had not said something on
the mind o f Christ along the so
cial line, but that if any Church
did not have something to say in
terms o f His mind and in this
tragic and bewildering hour that RITES FOR NEWEST
Church is missing one of its great
BISHOPS COMPLETE
est opportunities. I congratulate
you end your Church on the serv
(Continued From Page One)
ice you have rendered today to tion of one o f its priests as Pitts
the Kingdom of God and the life burgh has.
o f the world.”
The ingressum ceremonies at
Helena will start in the Cathedral
at 10:30 a. m. October 5. Arch
bishop Howard of Portland wilt
install the new Bishop and Bishop
Griffin of Sprin^eld, 111., will
preach. There will be a banquet
for the prelates and c le r ^ in the
Placer hotel at 1 o’ clock and
civic reception in the Carroll col
lege auditorium at 8 p. m.
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Franciscan Sisters of the Sacred Heart

Catholic Boarding
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For Nervous or

(Ceathia«4 From Lm I Pngn)
Retarded Girls
Dr. James Fomrty, C.S.C., o f the
University o f Netre Dame; Dr. Limited Enrollment—Reasonahle
Burton Confrey o f the Catholic 4375 CLAY ST.
GALLUP 4846
Junior college, Grand Rapids; Dr.
Albert Blnmenthal of Seten Hill
college, Greensburg, F a j the Rev.
Jerome Merwick, O.S.B., of St.
Benedict’s college, A t c h i s o n ,
Kans.; Dr. Anna E. King of West
ern Reserve university, Cleveland;
Mrs. Mathilda Beranowski of the
Women's auxiliary, Polish Assocition of An>«ric®. Milwaukee; H. A.
Jules-Bois of New York; Dr, Miri
am Rooney o f Mundelein college
and Loyola unlvaraity, Chicago,
and Miss Rose 'J. McHugh, Chi
A N N U A L N O VE N A
cago, vice presidents.
Sept. 23 to Oct. 1.
Church «f the JUttU Flewer,
with Governor Martin and other
Celerein ead KIrbr
officials speaking, Thursday, Oc
Cincinnati, Ohio
tober 12, the Bishop will be guest Mount Airy
Petitions reeeivid will ht prsred for
o f honor at a Columbua day ban
during tills novens end st the perpetiisl
quet given'in Seattle by the K. nevens cverr Mender eftemoon end eve
ning.
o f C.
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**STRANGE BU T T R U E ”

I «m not • Catholic. I wa» mar*
riad before a minister, bat it was
before I was baptised. I lore a
Catholic man who hat nerar been
married. He thinks we cannot
marry. Can I hare my 6rst mar*
riafe declared null and roid knd
marry this man?
It is impossible for ^ s to say,
on the information you have given
^ whether there is any probabil
ity o f your getting a declaration
o f nullity. See a local priest, who
can investigate the case and bring
it before the proper authorities.
The majority of marriages outside
the Church are valid in her eyes.

it impossible for a married man to
be ordained a priest. Side by tide
with the married clergy in these
rites, there is the monastic clergy,
and only celibates are raised t«
the Episcopacy. We have a num
ber of married priests in the
United States, particularly among
the Ruthenian-Greeks, who have
219 priests in their two American
dioceses. Legislation in late years
has moved towards a completely
celibate Catholic clergy in this
country.
If a married priest’s
wife dies he is not permitted to
remarry.

Why mutt the Pope be Bitheu
of Rome? Could he not etteblith
hit tee elsewhere, since he derives
hit authority by the unbroken line
o f Popes from St. Peter?

fi i Is

1

There is some difference o f
opinion among scholars on the
question. “ As a matter of fact,”
says the Addis & Arnold Catholic
Dictionary in its article on
“ Pope,” “ the Pope is and always
has been Bishop of Rome, and, ac
cording to the common opinion,
this connection between Rome
and the Papacy exists by Divine
law. According to others, how
ever (e.g. Soto, apud Billuart ‘ De
Fide,’ diss. iar, a.4), the Pope
might choose another see, or
might govern the Church without
holding any special see at all!”
St. Peter did change his see. He
worked as Bishop of Antioch be
fore going to Rome. During the
Avignon residence o f the Popes,
however, they retained their
status as Bishop of Rome, not
changing the title to Avignon.

/!
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The Bleseed Sebastian Valfre,
when a boy at school, was distinguiened for-his amiable manners
and sweet and gentle disposition.
One day a quarrel arose between
two of his companions, and one of
them, who was likewise called Se
bastian, being very angry, openly
declared that he would have his
revenge for the in ju ^ he had re
ceived. The young Valfre, hear
ing o f this, went to the angry boy,
and said: “ Did you say the Our
Father this morning, my dear Se
bastian?”
"I did,” replied the other.
“ But did you sav it attentive
ly?” continued Valfre.
“ Most certainly,” said the other,
who did not eee the drift o f the
queetion.
“ T h e n ,” continued Valfre,
“ since you said it with attention,
you must have observed these
words, ’forgive ui our trespasses
as we for^ ve them that trespass
against us.' Ah, my dear friend,
let us not shut ourselves out from
the hope of the Divine Mercy by
refusing to pardon those who give
UB offence.’ ’ The angry boy was
so touched by these simple words
o f the pious youth, that he laid
aside all thoughts o f revenge, and
lort*vo his schoolfellow on the
spot,

The use of a small handbell to
direct attention of the people to
the more solemn parts of the Mass
is a peculiarity of the Latin rite
and arose in medieval times. Its
use has passed from the Latins
to the Maronite and Malabar rites.
It should be used even when no
congregation is present (except a
server). But it is not rung at
Solemn Mass in any of the patri
archal Basilicas, during exposition
o f the Blessed Sacrament in any
church, and oma few other occa
sions. To keep from disturbing
other services, its use is often
omitted when Masses are being
said on side altars while other
services are going on elsewhere in
the church.
When the bell is sweet-toned,
it adds not a little to the solem
nity o f the Mass, in our estima
tion.

Wkat it the Catholic opiaon of
synthetic conception, such as wat
recently claimed hy a Lot Angeles
woman for her “ scientific chil
dren?
The case to which you refer
cannot be justified on moral
grounds. Despite the fact that the
claims of the woman seemed
startling to the newspapermen o f
the country, the moral theologies
le jpiestion for
have discussed the
years. The Holy Office on March
24, 1897, declared artificial feccundation of women illicit. Notes
on page 1116 of the Sabetti-Barrett
Compendium
Theologiae
Moralis, 32nd edition, discuss the
three ways this is achieved and
dismiss all of them as illicit, but
admit that there is* authority in
favor of one method. That meth
od, however, would not affect the
Los Angeles woman, for it would
have to be used by a married
couple before any.authority would
admit its licitness.
What is one supposed to have
on the table when a priest makes
a sick call?
When Communion is to be
given: 1. A stand with a clean
white cover: 2. “ A crucifix; 3.
Two blessed candles in candle
sticks; 4. Holy water, preferably
in a sprinkler bottle; 6. A white
napkin to be used as a Communion
cloth; 6. A glass o f water for
the purification of the priest’s
fingers and the p y x ^ t e r the pa
tient has received. If Extreme
Unction is to be given, there
should be a saucer with a little
clean cotton. Likewise it is well
to have a small dish containing
water and a towel, to enable the
priest to wash his hands after the
anointing. We have given the
ideal arrangements. Do the best
you can under the circumstances.
Ihriests ’ invariably carry a little
cotton with them. But so far as
possible, you should be prepared.
It is advisable to meet the
priest at the door with a lighted
candle, out ai respect for the
Blessed Sacrament which he car
ries. It is not eissential.

JVohle Answer of
Sir Thomas More

lag t»
muBtoB every merBing, but misses
ope meniing, caa one go to CommunioB the next merning without
going to Confession?
Yes; daily Communion is advisable, 6ut it does not bind under
pain o f sin.
______
How^ were Satan and ether
's able to stage a battle
rebel aagels
in heaven where combatants can
neither be Idlled nor wounded?
2. How can you explain the pres
ence or even possibility of evil in
heaven, in G<^’s own domain? I
have in mind the bottle o f Satan.
3. Why does the Bible credit Sa
tan with graater power after bis
fall than be formerly possessed?
His power is increased to infinity,
he is deified, made omnipresent
and endowed with power seeming
ly equal to cr greater than that of
God.
The fall o f the wicked angels
was not from the heaven where
the blessed have the beatific vision,
i.e., where they see God “ face to
face,” intuitively, or as He is in
Himself. It wgs from somewhere
in the empyrean regions which are
referred to as the heavens in the
same way as we speak of the skies
as the heavens. The wicked an
gels, when their punishment start
ed with their expulsion, were able
to suffer, even though they were
spiritual. S t Peter speaks of the
devils’ being "drawn by infernal
ropes to the lower hell, unto tor
ment*” (II Pet. ii, 4 ). The battle
in heaven is thus described in
Apocalypse xii, 7, 8: “ And there
was a great battle in heaven,
Michael and his angels fought with
the dragon, and the dragon fought
and his angels. And they pre
vailed not, neither was their place
found any more in heaven.”

If a person talks nncbaritably
aboBt another and halts at inter
vals but takes up the^ conversa
tion again, must the sin be con
fessed as one or more than one?
Whether more than one sin
were committed would depend
upon the circumstances. If the
uncharitable conversation were
voluntarily discontinued aiid a
sufficient time were to elapse to
make the second act not a mere
continuation o f the first, there
would be a new sin. If the un
charitable conversation were in
voluntarily disrupted — for in
stance by a sudden change o f topic
on the part of the other party—
and a considerable period were to
elapse before it could be taken up
again (say about three hours)
there would be a new sin. Or-i
dinarily the brief pauses in a con
versation would not constitute a
new sin. (Callan-McHugh Moral
Theology, section 211.)
Please name the different
branches ef the Cathelie Church
■B cemmanien with Rome whose
priests are permitted to marry.
Priests are not permitted to
marry in any rite of the Catholic
Chur^, but married men can be
ordained priests in all the Orien
tal rites. Some of these rites are
getting away from the ides of a
married cle r^ , but in others it
is well establtshed; for instance,
94 per cent of the secular clergy
o f the Roumanian rite are mar
ried. The Roumanian Catholics
come from Transylvania and the
ArdcaL They follow the Bysantine liturgy but use modem. Rou
manian, not Latin nor Greek, in
their servicea There are a million
and a half of them, with 1^,000
in the United States, also a few
priests in the United States , (sub
ject here t o . the Latin Ordinariet). There are a]eo about a
million and a half Roumanians
belonging to the Latin rite.
The Mass is said in nine differ
ent lanmages and only among
those who use the Latin liturgy
(they are in the vast majority) is

For the
Children
How One B oy Made
Another Repent

Why is the sanctus bell used at
Mass? Soma of the bells used
sound like fire gongs and spoil the
effect of the music. -
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Mighty Prophecies Fulfilled Are
Proof of Jesus Christas Mission
The world has always had scof- ■would preach salvation to the pook
fers, and we have more than our (Is. Ixi, 1) and perform many
share o f them today. But religion i miracles (Is. xxxv, 6 ); that Hte
is based on facts so well estab would be meek (Is. xlii, 1 ); speak
lished that all the cynicism o f all in parables (Is. vi, 9 ); and would
the ages cannot overcome it. Other be thwarted by the hypocrisy of
|
religions besides Christianity have the Jews (Is. xxix, 18).
claimed, wonderful things in their
They described His trinmpluil
favor (things that do not prove entry into Jerusalem (Is. Ixii, ll^;
so wonderful on investigation) but Zach. ix, 9; Ps. cxvii, 26); the
no false worship has the unique greeting of the infants in the
proof offered by the fulfillment of Temple (Ps. viii, 3 ); and His re
prophecy such as we find in jection by the Sanhedrim (Ps.
C h rist, It would be impoesible to cxvii, 22). They foretold the be
develop this thesis in any adequate trayal by Judas (Ps. xl, 10) and
way in a ihort article, but we can
the buying of the potter's field
suggest a few of the great argu with the blood-money (Zach. ri,
ments from prophecy.
13). They described the arrest ef
Centuries before the birth of Jesus (Lam, iv, 20); the desertion
Jesus Christ, the prophets fore by His dieciples (Zach. xiii, 7 );
told among other th in p that He the spitting in His face (Is. i,
wqpld be the Son of God (Ps. ii, the insults of the soldiers (Ps.
7 ), the seed o f a woman (Gen. iii, xxi, 17); and His crucifixion (Ps.
16), a descendant of Sem, Abra
ham, Isaac, Jacob, Juda and David xffi, 18). They minutely describe
how the executioners divided t^e
(Gen. ix, 27; xii, 3; xxii, 8 ; xxvi,
Savior’s clothing and cast lots for
4; xlix, 10; Numb, xxiv, 17; 2
His seamless garments (Ps. xri,
Par. xvii, 13). They indicated the
19). They tell us how the Jews
exact time (Gen. xlix, 10; Dan. ix,
taunted
the crucified Savior, t i l 
24; Agg. ii, 8) and place o f His
birth (Mich, v, 2). They said ing Him to come down from tpe
cross and they will then believe in
that His Mother would be a virgin
(Is. vii, 14); that He would be Him (Wisd, ii, 18; Ps. xxi, 8 ). An<j
adored by the Magi (Ps. Ixxi, 10); finally we learn from them how
that the infants of Bethlehem the heavenly Father abandoned
would be slain fo r His sake (Jer. His own divine Son when Heiis
xxxi, 16); and that He would flee burdened by the sins of the world
to Egypt but return again (Os (Ps. xxi, 2 ), but that "His eephlchre shall be glorious” (Is. xi, 10).
xi, 1).
They called Him the Orient
The prophecies of Christ wjth
(Zach. v i , i l 2 ) ; the Son of man respect to His own passions, Ijhe
(Dan- vii, 13); the Savior (Is. Hi, treachery o f Judas, and the denial
12); the Emanuel (Is. viii, 8 ); o f St. Peter, the death o f St. Jo!hn
and the Prince of peace (Is. ix, 6). and St. Peter, the destruction |of
The prophets declared that Jesus Jerusalem, the fate of the Jews,
Christ would live In Nazareth and the career of the Church, jaU
(Matt, ii, 28), but later remove to show His omniscience.
Caphamaum (Is. ix, 1 ); that He
Christ foretold that He would
jjiii

The possibility of the rebellion
by the wicked angels is explained
by the fact that they did not yet
have the beatific rision. They
could not sin if they had it. But
the angels, being creatures with
free will, had to undergo a test
before they could be admitted to
the real heaven. Many failed in
this test
The Bible does not credit Satan
with greater power after hie fall
He was one o f the greatest Cf the
angels and though he lost his glory
and beauty by tinning, neverthe
less he did not lose hie natural
power. Some think he was the
greatest o f all the angels; others,
that be was the greatest in one
o f the choirs. Whatever his rank
was, his -power wat very great
But it was not and is not infinite
He is not omnipresent, as you
think. We have the promise of
Chriet that the gates of bell shall
not prevail against His Church.
The devil cannot force any of ui
to sin. “ God is faithful, who will
not suffer you to be tempted above
that which you are able: but will
(The Literary Parade)
make aleo with temptation issue,
It is rather odd to say o f a
that you may be able to bear it” book, one that is outstanding in
(I Cor. X, 18).
its field, well written and pains
takingly careful in its facts and
Wh«B it th« Fonst of St. Mado- really important, that it will cer
tainly not be widely read; but
loine SophU?
The Feast o f St. Madeleine such is the case with “ Christian
Sophie Barat, founder o f the Ma ity in Celtic Lands,” by Dom Louis
dams o f the Sacred Heart, is May Gougaud, Benedictine monk of
26. She was bom in 1779 and St. Michael’s abbey, Famborough.
died in 1866. In 1818, she sent Celtic Christianity was not won
Madam Philippine Duchesne from to the Church without a struggle,
France to S t Louis to establish a decidedly severe one to say the
the order in America. She was least-- The savage pagan Celts,
canonized in 1925. The English accustomed to a Ilfs in which the
cruel rites o f human sacrifice were
form of Madeleine is Magdalen.
not unknown, were converted with
difficulty to the mild ways o f the
Who was St. Patienca? Whan gentle Christ; but as is often the
case the hardest to convert re
is bar faast?
There are three saints whose main the staunchest in the faith.
name can be translated into Eng This volume o f history is an out
lish w Patient or Patience. Two line o f the origin, growth, spread
were men; one a woman. S t Pa- and temporary eclipse of Chris
tiens. Bishop o f Metz in Asia tianity among Scottish, Irish,
Minor, lived probably toward the Welsh, Cornish and Breton peo
end of the third century, although ples in the first thousand years
a later ri*adition holds that he was A. D. Its precise, thorough text
a disciple o f S t John the Evan- and critical bibliography will be
elist. His feast is January 8. ef immeasurable help to students
(Sheed A
t Pattens, Bishop of Lyons, o f Church history.
France, was generous to the poor Ward, London, Eng., %5.)
during a famme and the invasion
"The Soft ^ o t , ” latest novel
o f the VieigotHs. His feast iS o f A. S. M. Hutchinson, depicts
September 11. S t Patientia, wife the downfall of Stephen Wain, a
o f S t Orentins, is the reputed man of weak character. Starting
mother of the deacon and martyr, with the emsllest acts o f decep
St. Vincent Her feast is May 1 tion, the result o f a tendency* to
in the Roman calendar.
“ take the easiest way,” Wain

CELTIC CHRISTIANS WON TO
CHURCH BY HARP STRUGGLE
drifts deeper and deeper, "ihe
lower ho goes, however, the harjler
he is pursued by his “ luck,” as' he
calls it, something which we sholuld
‘term differently, something which
is best described in Fraimis
Thompson’s “ Hound o f Heaven.”
He has a chance to make % a l
atonement and set things right
before death. The theme does pot
sound very cheerful, but Hutehineon’e is a master hand, and jthe
action is replete with dramatic
incidents. (Little, Brown A Co.,
Boston, $2.60.)
Popular books: The HoOgbjton
Mifflin company estimates wat
from 1880 to last July 1 it has
sold 1,883,176 volumes of [the
works o f John Burroughs, in a^di
tion to about 16,000 sets. Tgese
are far eclipsed bv the Tai
books, however, o f which e]
million topies have been solq
the English versions alone,
appear in sixteen other
guages.
Edgar Rice Burroilghs
has been writing them for twenty
years. He has produced thf
eight titles. They are all stil
print, too.
The thirty*
“ Tarzan and the City ^ Gdld,”
was scheduled to appear [this
month.
I
Cheerful lunatic (to nerVoue
visitor)— Good morning! Good
(lood
evening 1 Good night!
heavens, how time flies!

be put to death in Jerusalem
(Luke xiii, 32), that He would be
scourged and crucified, and would
rise again after three days (Matt.
XX, 17-19). At the Last Supper
He foretold the treachery of Judas
(John xiii, 26), and that Peter
would deny Him thrice before the
cock would crow (Matt, xxvi, 84).
After His resurrection He proph
esied to Peter his death on the
cross, and to John that he should
die a natural death (John xxi, 18
22). After His triumphal entry
Into Jerusalem (Luke xix, 41, 44),
and during His discourse on the
Last Judgment on the Mount o f
Olives (Matt, xxiv). He foretold
how Jerusalem should be sur
rounded by her enemies and de
stroyed. Be also knew that the
Jews would be scattered among
the nations (Luke x x i,-24), that
His Church would spread rapidly
among the nations of the earth
(John X, 16; Matt, xiti, 81) in
spite of the persecution o f His
apostles (John xvl, 2 ).

When Sir Thomas More, the
learned and pious chancellor of
England, had been condemned to
death by King Henry VIII for
refusing to acknowledge that the
King instead o f the Pope was head
of tne Church, he was visited be
fore his execution by hit wife
Louisa, who, with prayers and
tear?, besought him to yield, as
suring Urn that the King would,
in that ease, consent to spare his
life.
“ Tell me, Louisa.” said the no
ble confessor o f the faith, "how
many years could I, who am an
old man, expect to live?”
“ You might live,” she answered,
"fo r as many as twenty years.”
“ Oh; foolish woman,” repli*d
her husband; "and do you want
me for twenty years of this mis
erable life on earth to forfeit an
eternity o f happiness, and cendemn myself to an eternity o f tor
ments?”

Dismissed
Became
Joseph of Cupertinum Was of Humble
Gifts But Developed as Great
Mystic
The Lkurgy— Prepared for The
RefitUr by the Rev. Thomas
Coloman.
Sunday, September 17, is the
fifteenth Sunday after Pentecost
The Impression of the Stigmata
on St. Francis o f Assisi is com
memorated. The Ember days fall
in the week. S t Joseph of Cuper
tinum is honored on Monday, Sep
tember 18. Tuesday is the Feairt
of St. Januarius and his compan
ions, martyrs. Wednesday is an
Ember day and the Vigil of the
Feast of S t Matthew the Apostle;
Saints Eustschius and Conmanions
are commemorated. The Feast of
St. Matthew, .jo s t l e and author
of the first (jospel, comes on
Thursday, September 21. Friday
and Saturday are Ember days and
consequently the saints whose
feasts Tall on these days are only
commemorated. St. Thomai o f
Villanova is thus remembered on
Friday, and St. Linus, the Pope,
on Saturday.

tyches and Acutius, prominent
laymen, imprisoned for the faith,
were visited by Januarius, who
consoled and encouraged, them.
He in turn was arrested with two
other companions. After atrocious
torments they were beheaded. The
famous “ Miracle o f St. Janua
rius,” the liquefaction of his
blood (which is kept in a glass
phial), seldom fails to occur
eighteen times in the year, when
the reliquary is exposed and
placed near his head, for which no
natural explanation has been
found.

Ember Days Are
Times of Prayer

St. Joseph Once Served
A s Stable Hand
St. Joseph, was born at Cuper
tinum on June 17, 1603. At an
early age he became a lay brother
in the Capuchin monastery at
Martina, but was soon dismissed,
hie superiors thinking that he did
not have the necessary qualifica
tions. After some difficulty, he
was admitted as a Third Order
brother and stable hand by the
Conventuals at Grotella. Later
he was admitted to the clerical
rank and finally ordained March
28y 1628. He is one of the most
interesting ^ e s
of Christian
mysticism. This humble servant
of God was favored with remark
able prophecies, ecstacies and
miracles. He died in a manner
befitting the life he had led on
SMtemoer 18, 1663.

Wednesday, Friday and -Satur
day arc the September Ember
days. The Ember days are ob
served in each of the four seasons
o f the year and are days of fast,
abstinence and prayer, through
which we try to appease the just
anger of God and to Implore Hi*
mercy for sinners.
Saints Eustachius and compan
ions
are
commemorated
on
Wednesday, These saints wbre
martyred under the Emperor Ha
drian in the year 118. Though
nothing certain is known of the_
lives o f these saints, veneration
of St. Eustachius is very old in
both the Latin and the Greek
Church, going as far back as the
time o f St. Gregory the Great,
who died in 604.

Miracle of Blood of
St. Januarius Constant
St. Januarius, a native of Benevento, was Bishop of that city in
the persecution of Diocletian.
Sosius, deacon of Misenas; Proculus, deacon of Pozzuoli; Eu-

Faith Is Necessary
For Our S a lv a tio n
(By the Rev. Barry Wogan)
One ef a Series of Systcniatie
Instruetions
on
Catholicity,
Basnd' OB 'th e ' Complete Cate
chism o f . Father Deharbe, S.J.
Faith is a virtue infused by God
into onr souls,-by which we be
lieve, without doubting; all those
tbin ^ which God has revealed and
proposes by His Church to our
belief. “ To belitve” means, in
general, to hold to be true what
another says and fo r this reason,
because he says it. To believe
God means, ^erefore, to hold
firmly and without doubting what
God has revealed and heeause He
has revealed, although we can
neither see nor completely under
stand it; f6r,faith is founded, not
on our seeing or complete under
standing, but »n the word of God.
"Faith is thei evidence o f things
that appear not” (Hebr. xi, 1).
We say that faith^s infused

V E N IA L SIN IS C U R ED
BY H O L Y C O M M U N IO N
It cannot be doubted that by |that eatetb my flesh and drinketh
the Eucharist are remitted and my ...........................................
blood abideth in Me and 1 in
pardoned lighter eins, commonly him” (John vi, 57). Those who
called venial, says the Catechism receive this eacrament piously and
o f the Council of Trent. What fervently must, beyond all doubt,
ever the soul has loot through the so receive the Son o f God into
fire o f passion, by falling into their souls as to be ingrafted as
some slight offense,* all this the living members on His body. For
Eucharist, cancelling those lesser it is written: “ He that eateth Me.
faults, repairs, in the same way the same also shall live by Me;’’
as natural food gradually restores also: “ The bread which I will give
and repairs the daily waste caused is My flesh for the life o f the
by the force o f the vital heat world” (John vi, 58). Explain
within us. Justly, therefore, has ing this passage, S t Cyril says:
St, Ambrose said of this heavenly “ The Word of God, uniting Him
sacrament: “ That daily bread is self to His own fleih, imparted to
taken as a remedy for daily in •it a vivifying power: it became
firmity.” But these things are to Hjm, therefore, to .unite Himself
be understood o f those sins for to' our bodies in a wonderful man
which no actual affection is re ner, through His sacred flesh and
tained.
recious blood, which we receive
I the bread and wine, consecrated
The Eucharist Strengthen*
by His .vivifying Benediction.”
Against Temptation
AdranUges of This Mystery
There is, furthermore, such a
Nothing more becomes the piety
power in the* sacred mysteries as
o f the faithful than, omitting all
to preserve us pure and unsullied curious questionings,, to revere
from sin, keep us safe from the
assaults o f temptation, and, as by and adore the majesty o f this au
gust sacrament, and to recognize
some heavenly medicine, prepare
the wisdom of God in commanding
the soul against the easy approach
that these holy mysteries should
and infection o f virulent and dead
be administered under the species
ly disease. Hence, as St. Cyprian
o f bread and wine, u y e the Cate
records, when the faithful were chism of the Council o f Trent.
formerly hurried in multitudes by For since it is most revolting to
tyrants to torments and death, be human nature to eat human fleeh
cause they confessed the name of or drink human blood, therefore
Christ, it was an ancient usage In
God in His infinite wisdom has
the Catholic Church to give them,
astabliibed the administration e f
by the hands of the Bishop, the
the Body and Blood o f Christ un
sacrament of the Body and Blood
of Our Lord, lest perhaps over der Ihe forme of bread and wine,
which are the ordinary and agree
come by the severity of their suf
able food of man.
ferings, they should fail in the
There are two further advan
fight for salvation.
tages: first, it prevents the calum
It also restrains and represses nious reproaches o f the unbe
the lusts of the flesh, for while it liever, from which the eating o f
inflames the soul more ardently Our Lord under Hie visible form
with the fire of charity, it of ne- could not easily he defended; sec
cessity extinguishes the ardor o f ondly, the receiving Him under a
concupiscence.
/
form in .which He is impervious to
Since as St. John teaches (John the senses avails much for increaai, 17), “ grace and truth came by inr our faith. For faith, as the
Jesus Christ,” they must surely be well known saying o f S t Gregi
poured into the soul which re declares, “ has no merit in these
ceives with purity and holiness things which fall under the proof
Him who said of Himself; “ He of reason.”

g

into onr souls by God because it
is a gift of God and an effect of
His grace, which enlightens our
understanding and moves our will
to believe, without doubting, all
those things which God has re
vealed. “ For by grace you are
saved by faith ana that not of
yourselves: for it- is the gift of
God” (Eph. ii, 8).
Because a good will also belongs
to faith grace must not only en
lighten our understanding but also
move our will, for no one can be
lieve but be who is willing to be
lieve. Therefore faith is also re
warded by God and unbelief pun
ished. “ He that believeth and is
baptized shall be saved; but he
that believeth not shall be con
demned” (Mark xvi, 16). Be
cause God is the eternal and in
fallible truth Wf must believe all
that God has revealed.
Faith is necessary to salvation
and it is necessary to the absolute
degree: for “ without faith it is
impossible to please God” (Hebr.
xi, 6). The only faith which will
save us is the true faith which
Christ Our Lord has taught, be
cause by tffis faith alone, and by
no other, we are made partakers
o f Christ and without Christ there
is no salvation. “ For there is no
other name under heaven given
to men whereby they may be
saved” (Acts iv, 12).
It is a sin, therefore, to say
that it does not matter what faith
we profess and it is, indeed, a
grievous sin to say so; for we de
spise God by it, who has given us
the one true faith and, therefore,
has sent His Only Begotten Son
into the world. If it did not mat
ter what we believe, it would not
have been necessary for God to
reveal a religion and our ancestors
might all have remained heathens
or Jews.
But “ this is the judg
ment,” says Jesus Christ: “ because
the light is come into the world,
and men love darkness rather
than light” (John iii, 1 9 ) ; i.e.,
because many were obstinate in
their unbelief, although they saw
the truth, or could have seen it,
provided they had been sincere.

Safe Investments
in
5 % Promuiory Notes
of

The CetkoUc Bishop of
Chicago
DeuemiaaUons $800-$1,000
Maturities 1 to 6 Years
These notes are signed personally
by Hie Emitience Cardinal Mun
delein.
^
Also

SV z% Promissory Notes
of
The Catholic Bishop of Rockford
These notes in denominations of
$100, $500 and $1,000 are a di
rect obligation of.th e Diocese of
Rockford.

Tax Collector
Became Apostle
“ And when Jesus had passed on
from thence. He saw a man sitting
in the custom house whose name
was Matthew; and He said to him,
‘Follow Me.’ And he rose up and
followed Him.” St. Matthew was
also called Levi. He was the first
to write the history o f the life and
doctrine of Our Savior, about six
years after the Ascension, and he
gave his book the title o f Gospel,
or Good Tidings. For some years
he preached the Gospel among the
Hebrews and then became, accord
ing to the most reliable tradition,
the Apostle of Ethiopia and other
places. He ended his life by a
martyr’s death about 44 A.D,

St. Thomas Villanova
Was Humble Archbishop
St. Thomas, the glory of the
Spanish Church in the sixteenth
century, was born at Fuellana,
near Villanova, in 1488. In 1516
he joined the Hermits of St. Au
gustine at Villanova and was or
dained to the priesthood four
years later.. He served as prior
at Salamanca, Gurgos and Valla
dolid. Later on he became pro
vincial of Andalusia and Castile,
court chap&in to Charles V, and,
in 1644, Archbishop of Valencia.
His humility was such that, when
being led to his throne in the Ca
thedral, he pushed the silken pil
lows aside and tearfully kissed the
ground. Himself living in extreme
poverty, he provided well for the
poor and the orphans of his dio
cese and was a shining example of
self-sacrificing charity. This great
Archbishop died at Valencia Sep
tember 8, 1565.
Saints Mauritius and Compan
ions, martyrs, are also mentioned
on this day.

Succeeded St. Peter
As Pope
Very little is known of the life
of Pope St. Linus. It is generally
considered that he was the suc
cessor of St. Peter and ruled for
twelve years. According to S t
Irenaeus, he is the Linus men
tioned by St. Paul (2 Tim. tv.
21). His name is mentioned in
the prayer, “ Communicantes,” in
the Canon o f the Mass.
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ancient dissident Churches with «alid. Holy Orders is in
Mnous
conditbn
of A
a SpiU
split OVCr
over
------ --------in this
y — c ^ n tr y because Ui
the question of sovietism. The Russian Orthodox fold has
an ugly schism under way in the United States because the
In m a te of the Church in this country refused to follow
« e Patriarch of Moscow in subservience to the atheists.
Now the Armenian Apostolic Churchy whose history goes
back fifteen centuries and which has 125,000 communi
cants in the Western Hemisphere, is rocked over the fact
that its Primate, Archbishop Leon Tourian of New York,
takes a friendly attitude towards Red Russian rule in his
native country. He is bitterly opposed by a faction that
wants to see Armenia free. In both cases, the battle, which
has spread here from the near Orient, has resulted from
the necessity of trying to get some sort of a working com
promise with bitter enemies of religion, even to the point
of sacrificing principle. History is full of proofs that reli
gion must be supra-national.

M m U Recognition From
Europe to Nuns* College
Daliss, Pa.— The proficient work
accomplished in the music depart
ment o f College Misericordia here
has won recognition by the Trin
ity college of music, London, Eng
land. Misericordia has now been
designated an established school
center for the annual examina
tions held in the United States by
this London college.

Statue 250 Years'Old Is Gamed

Profettor Moley, who resigned as assistant secretary of state to
take up editorial work, is a distinct loss to the Rooseyelt administra
tion. Jealousy over his prestige seems to be the caus4 of his quitting,
although he is on good terms with the President. Moley was credited
by one of the Catholic papers with being a Catholic. He is one, but
only a nominal one. He was married outside the Church and his wife
sends the children to a Protestant Sunday-school. A consultation of
Who’s Who convinces us that Moley is a victim of non-Catholic edu
cation; but his work for the NRA proved that he has many Catholic
ideals.
We spend little of our time reading “ Liberty,” but our attention
has been called to an article by John Erskine, noted author and a
professor at Columbia university, which frankly faces some of the
absurdities in the American colleges and universities. “ The college
assumes that the student cannot read. That is why there must be
so many courses; why informatipn is furnished him by word of mouth,
in fifty-minute periods, as if printing had not been invented.” He
says that the professors know, “ as individuals, that a college of their
size was taught thirty years ago, and well taught, by a faculty only
a third or one-quarter as numerous. They know that the famous
University of Edinburgh used to manage very well with eleven pro
fessors. The eleven were all great men, and they lectured only on
what could not yet be found in books. They saved time and rendered
poll parrots unnecessary-’ ’ Erskine says the professors today are
overworked and underpaid, but they insist on so many courses and
assistants that the available funds are divided into'amall parts. “ The
professors then call for more endowment, and if they get it they will
offer more courses and divide the salary among more assistants.” He
says that the professors are individually as fine a lot of men as you
will ever meet, but put them together in a faculty meeting and they
promptly go mad.
He suggests fewer courses and all courses in cycles, none to be
repeated annually, and to waste time in class over nothing which the
student could learn for himself outside. The course should be mere
ly a supplement or aid to his studies.
We suggest to him that if he wants to see this system at work,
he will find it in any well-organized Catholic theological seminary.
Furthermore, the number of failures among their graduates is the
lowest of any institution of higher learning; and proportionately they
produce far more famous men and great leaders than any other school.
Even our own Catholic colleges: would do well to imitate the seminary
system rather than the floundeHng American university system. Let
the student take com pulto^ courses until he reaches the post-graduate
stage, and let none be graduated who is not a bookworm.

26 Years Dead, Honored GLACIER PRIEST
B y Cardinal Succesmr
RETURNS HOME
San Francisco.— Briflfeing new
tajes o f adventure and valuable
scientific data on the volcanic phe
nomena o f the Aleutian islands,
Father Bernard R. Hubbard, S.J.,
“ the padre of the glaciers,” re
turned September 8 from his lat
est trip of exploration. With two
companions, Ken Chisholm of
Santa Clara and Edgar Levin of
Stanford university. Father Hubhard this year climbed and ex
Pope Is Interested in ’
plored the craters of the Aleutian
Organization of Nurses volcanoes Shishaldin and Akutan,
Vatican City.— Pius XI dis ninety miles apart.
played a deep interest ip the de
velopment of the work of the
Catholic Medical Mission board in Native Chinese Priest
the course of a conversation he
Visits in United States
had with the Rev. Edward F.
Niagara University.— The Rev.
Garesche, S.J., of New York, its Joseph Chen, C.M., J.C.D., China,
director. The Holy Father spoke spent a few days at Niagara uni
with Father Garesche for half an versity on his return trip to his
hour and' asked him a number of native country after spending the
questions. Father Garesche told past two years studying in Rome.
the Holy Father of the great suc
cess that marked the Interna
tional Congress of Catholic Nurses Passive Resistance, Plan
held at Lourdes and exhibited
some pictures taken there. Pope of New Spanish Primate
Madrid.— In his first pastoral
Pius expressed high approval of
the organization o f nurses, point letter, issued on the occasion o f
ing out the great good such a his solemn entry into Toledo as
group can accomplish. His Holi its Archbishop, the Most Rev.
Ti
Primate of
ness also approved of the ar Isidro Goma Tomas,
rangements being made to hold a ■Spain, counsels passive but deter
mined resistance to the anti-reli
congress every four years.
gious laws of the Republican
regime, but adjures all (Catholics
'Abbe Lemaitre Heard by to pay due deference to consti
"Great British Scientists tuted authority. The Primate
London.-— A famous Belgian further counsels a wider knowl
priest-astronomer is an outstand edge of the Catholic Church, her
ing figure at this year’s meeting history and her doctrines; in
o f the British Association for the creased fervor in the practice of
Advancement of ■Science. Abbe religion, and unity o f action on
Georges Lemaitre, distinguished the part of Catholics in all mat
author o f the theory of the ex ters that affect their faith.
panding universe, expounded his
theory before the leading scientists 25,000 Baptisms in Year
o f Great Britain. Abbe Lemaitre
is professor of astro-physics in the in African Uganda Field
University o f Louvain and recent^
Katende, Afrjca. — Latest re
ly accented a position as visiting ports of Uganda mission stations
professor at the Catholic Univer just published call attention once
sity o f America. His theory was more to the tremendous propor
challenged by another world fam tions of this largest mission of
ous
mathematical
astronomer. Africa. With over 10,000 adult
Professor E. A. Milne o f Oxford Baptisms this year and over 15,university.- Abbe Lemaitre had 000 Baptisms of infants, the Vicar
the moral support of Sir Arthur iate o f Uganda now has 322,805
Catholic members.
Eddington.
Boston.— On the 26th anniyer
sary o f the death of the late Arch
bishop John J. Williams, his im
mediate predecessor in the see; of
Boston, Cardinal O’Connell, pon
tificated at a Sol’emn Requiem
Mass in the Cathedral on Wedriesday morning, August 30. A latge
congreg:ation attended the M^ss.

Priests and Brothers Spreads

VJW M W W W M VM VM
Th* itatue of Soiot Rom Uo carriad in
the annuel Santa Rosalia fiesta at Mon
terey, Calif., is 250 years old. The
saint is the'patron of fishermen and they
proudly carry the ancient image every
year. It was brought to California by
the early Franciscan padres.
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The Catholic Daily Tribune of Dubuque, which for
tnore than twelve years has continued publication under
difficult odds, is agpin facing a crisis. It is trying to get
small loans aggregating $4,000 and says that if it does not
it must suspend. W e know enough about the inside work
ings of The Tribune to be sure that if an endowment of
several hundred thousand dollars were given to it, the
annual Interest to be added to its normal income, the ven
ture would be perfectly safe and there would be an easy
balance for the imjprovement of the paper. W e will never
have a successful Catholic daily press in this country with
out endowments. The Dubuque paper has done so well on
“ nothing flat,” as the boys say, that it would be interesting
to see what It could do if it were given a little financial aid.
Incidentally, when The Christian Science Monitor re
cently asked for $4,000,000 to build a new publishing home,
it got the money so fast that it announced some time before
the completion of the building that no more was needed.
Get this straight: The institutions that form Christian opin
ion, and that keep Catholics from becoming lethargic
through ignorance, are the Institutions that should interest
our rich Catholics. It gives us cephalalgia. If you know
what that means, to read occasionally about some Catl}olic giving a small-sized fortune to a state university or
secular school. The Church civilized the modem world;
and only the Church can keep that civilization alive.

PBELJIES W o rk of Holy Cross Order of

PRIZE ROIEE OF

New York.— More than a score
o f Archbishops and Bishops were
present at the funeral services for
the Most Rev. John J. Dunn,
Auxiliary Bishop of New York,
when His Eminence Patrick Car
dinal Hayes, Archbishop of New
York, was celebrant o f a Solemn
Pontifical Mass of Requiem in St.
Patrick’s Ca^edral- Postmaster
General James A. Farley, former
Governor Alfred E. Sniith and
Mayof John P. O’Brien also were
' present.
The Most Rev. John J. Mitty,
Coadjutor Archbishop of San
Francisco and former New York
pastor, at whose consecration
Bishop
Dunn
had
assisted,
preached. Upon learning of Bish
op Dunn’ s death. Archbishop
Mitty took the first available train
east from California in order to
be present at the funeral.
Absolutions were given by Car
dinal Hayes, by the Most Rev.
Joseph H. Conroy, Bishop o f Ogshi
denshurg,
who assisted at the con
secration of Bishop Bunn a dozen
years ago; by the Most Rev. Jos
eph F. Rummel, Bishop o f Omaha
and formerly a priest o f the Arch- Y,
diocese of New
York; by the Most
Rev. James E. Kearney, Bishop of
Salt Lake and formerly a priest of
the Archdiocese of New York, and
by Bishop James A. Walsh, cofounder ana superior general of
the Maryknoll Fathers, at whose
recent consecration in Rome Bish
op Dunn assisted.

South Bend, Ind.— ( Special )“ oly Cross,
The (Congregation
o f- Holy
whose American headquarters are
at Notre Dame, Ind., is to found
a seminary Rnd conduct a boys’
high school in the Diocese of Fall
River.
The seminary, to be known as
that o f Our Lady o f Holy Cross,
will be opened on the beautiful
estate of the late Dr. Kirby of
Fall River, situated just outside
the city of New Bedford and re
cently acquired by the Congrega
tion o f Holy Cross. The seminary
is destined foT the training of
young men who have completed
)Te
four years of high school and who
feel called to the priesthood of
the Congregation of Holy Cross.
The high school situated in the
city o f Taunton, Mass., is named
after the late Msgr. James Coyle,
for many years pastor of St
Mary’s, Taunton. It is entrusted
to the Brothers of Holy Cross.
The Congregation of Holy Cross

Santa Fe Relives
Glory of Spanish Days
Santa Fe, N. M.—^General Don
Diego de Vargas Zapata Lujan,
twice conquistador o f the ancient
Villa o f Santa Fe, returned in
triumph with his soldiers, colon
ists and dusty friars and repos
sessed the Province of New Mex
ico for the cross and the Spanish
crown September 4, in the annual
fiesta of Santa Fe. The newly
installed Archbishop o f Santa Fe,
the Most Rev. R. A- Gerken, by
light o f brilliant bonfires, preached
a sermon in Spanish at the foot
o f the stone cross o f the Fran
ciscan martyrs, with brown-hab
ited monks of St. Francis in the
candle-bearing procession of 4,000 people from the Cathedral to
the cross on the hilltop, a mile
distant.

was founded by the Very Rev.
Basil Antony Mary Moreau when,
in 1833, he united a group of
priests organized by himself to a
society of Brothers of St. Joseph,
founded by the Very Rev. James
Dujarie. Both Fathers Moreau
and Dujarie were priests of the
Diocese o f Le Mans, France. In
1857 Plus IX solemnly approved
the constitution and rules of the
congregation.
The
congregation was founded
“
Voi
to preach the Word o f God on the
home and foreign missions and for
the Catholic education of youth in
schools and colleges as well as in
institutions founded for poor and
abandoned children. At present
the congregation has ov6r a thou
sand professed members, and es
tablishments in the United States,
Canada, France, Italy and India.
The Congregation of Holy Cross
is composed of priests and brothers.s. ’Ihe
conduct
high
...............
Th brothers
■ •
schools in New Orleans, La.; In
dianapolis,
Fort Wayne
and
Evansville, Ind.; Chicago, Taun
ton, Mass.; Watertown, Wise.,
and Portland, Ore. The motherhouse
)US< of the congregation is at
Notre Dame, Ind., the seat of the
great university which is also con
ducted by the Congregation of
Holy Cross. The brothers not des
tined to teach do manual labor in
the various houses of the com
munity. The rule is the same for
the priests as for the brothers.
There is also an order of sisters.

;S IS OFFERED
FOR im illlf 1

the name o f Joseph Gardel, has
Daniels Sets Aside Bar
just started a pilgrimage to Ron}e
by foot wearing a wooden cro?s
on Mexican Admissions
on his shoulder which weighs 66
Mexico,
City. — Ambassador
pounds. The pilgrim made a voW
Daniels has just set aside the re Six Missionaries Will
to undertake this trip, if he we!i*e
fusal of the United States consul
healed from a serious ailment. |
Sail to Work in India
to grant v Im s to a group of Mexi
Church Ha* No Main Entrance
New York.— Six missionaries of
can Catholic young women de
New York. — (Special) — The
Berlin.— A church without ,a
siring to_ enter the United States the Congregation o f Holy Cross body of General Francesco de
main entrance has just been ded,iNew York, •— “ The Fault of for nursing study in religious in will sail October l i from New!
Pinedo, Italian filer who was
cated here. It is located in one Angels,” a novel by a young and stitutions. The action of Ambas York for India, where they will
killed at the take-off o f his flight
o f the poorest districts in the citv. hitherto virtually unknown Cath sador Daniels followed a personal assume their missionary duties un
for a distance record, was sent to
For a long time the parish had olic author, Paul Horgan o f Ros appeal from the consul’s ruling der the directorship of the Most
Italy on the Italian liner Vulcania,
to be satisfied with divine services well, N. M., which recently won made to him by the Most Rev. Rev. Timothy Crowley, C.S.C.,
after a Solemn Mass of Requiem
in a gymnasium. Owing to lack of the Harper Prize Novel contest Pascual Diaz, Archbishop of Mex Bishop o f Dacca, Bengal. Three
in St. Patrick’s Cathedral.
space the church had to be buijt for 1933, has just been designated ico. His Excellency assured the recently ordained priests, the Rev.
The body was escorted to the
on a narrow spot interlocked bp- as the September selection o f the envoy that the young women in Joseph Voorde, C.S.C., of South ship by Antonio Grossardi, Italian
tween large apartment houses. Catholic Book club of New York. question would, in no way, be Bend, Ind.; the Rev. Charles consul general; representatives of
The altar stands behind the wajll The book was published by Harper come public charges in the United Young, C.S.C., o f Auburn, N. Y., Italian organizations and a spe
facing the street, and access to and Brothers late
la in
’ August.
'
States.
and the Rev. John Harrington, cial guard of .honor made up of
the interior can be gained on|y
In the news letter o f the Cath
C.S.C., o f Eureka, Utah, together officers and men from the two
through a subterranean passage olic -Book club announcing the se Mission Sunday October 22 with Brother Heim, C.S.C., of submarines, Balilla and Millelier,
from one of the neignborii^g lection, the editors write: “ Our
Rome.-—From the Palace o f the Pittsburgh, Pa., will comprise the which were part of the assisting
houses.
designation o f ‘The Fault o f An Propaganda, Archbishop Salotti, band. At the same time, two Sis fleet for General Italo Balbo’s
4,000 Convert* Made Without , gels’ as the Catholic book of the secretary of the Sacred Congre ters of Holy Cross, Sister Marie flight across the Atlantic. The
month, follows, but was not in gation and residen t o f the Prop Vianney (Stonestreet) of Gallant casket remained* in the funeral
Prie*t
Honolulu.— Remarkable is the spired by, the decision o f Sinclair agation of tne Faith, has given to Green, Md., and Sister Mary chapel on the Vulcania during the
story of the preaching of the faith Lewis, Dorothy Canfield and the Catholic world a vibrant ap Aloise (Smith) of Springfield, voyage and two seamen stood
on Valley island. Two catechisjts Harry Hansen, who judged this peal for the opganizatdon o f “ Mis Mass., will be sent to join six other guard. At Naples the airman was
made 4,000 converts before a novel the best o f all those sub- sion Sunday,’^ which this year falls sisters engaged in educational and to receive full military honors.
medical work in Bengal. The mis
single griest set foot jn this pa|t mitted in the Harper Prize Novel on October 22.
o f the Hawaiians. On August 1
33-1^34,
sionaries will stop in Rome en
contest for 1933
Paris.— No one was more in
13 the mother church o f the islarjd ! “ These three critics and novel DETROIT U. LAW SCHOOL
route to their mission field to re terested in the success of the
nd ists would be capable o f noting the
at'Lahaina celebrated the diamond
ON APPROVED LIST OF BAR ceive the blessing of the Holy Fa Codos-Rossi flight from New York
jubilee of its foundation ir 185p. fine points o f the work in the mat
Detroit.— The American Bar as ther. With the arrival of this to Syria than the Servites of Mary
Blockade Make* College Move ter o f style, construction and sociation at its convention in band in India, there will be twen at Bapaume, for Paul Codos spent
Vienna.— The blockade o f tpel power, but they might, just as Grand Rapids placed the Univer ty-five American priests, eleven seven years of his boyhood with
Austrian frontier by Germany un likely as not, have selected a novel sity .o f Detroit law school on its brothers and eight sisters of the the “ Blue Sisters.’’ At the age of
favorably affects one of the most that would wholly outrage our approved list, the eighty-third Congreption o f Holy Cross en seven, Codos entered the orphan
famous educational institutions qf Catholic sense.
Happily, they school to be accepted into the fold gaged in missionary work in the age of the Servites at Bapaumeand remained^there until he was
the Society of Jesus. The sec found a novel to which they could since the Elihu Root committee Diocese o f Dacca.
14. He next”attended a Catholic
tion o f the college Stella Matutiija give their highest recommenda laid down its standards twelve
free school. He had finished
for German students, founded at tions as secular critics, and on years ago.
Bishop
Kearney
Will
school and was apprenticed to a
Feldkirch, Austria, 77 vears ago, which Catholics could look with
Have Silver Jubilee publishing house when the war
must be transferred to
Blasijpn favor. . . .
Salt Lake City, Utah. — The broke ou t.. Since then Codos has
in the Black Forest, Otherwise
“ In the choice of ‘The Fault of
Most Rev. James E. Kearney, D.D., made a name for himself in avia
students from Germany desiring
fourth Bishop of Salt Lake City, tion, but he has never been for
to enter the German section pf the Angels’ some of the editofb
will observe the silkier jubilee of gotten by the Servites, whose
Stella Matutina college in Austria expressed warning. A story is re
lated,
dealing
with
cheese,
that
his ordination on September 19, prayers follow him wherever he
would have to pay the enormops
does
dishonor
to
the
Sacred
Name.
goes. Nor has Codos forgotten
" ■
‘
>1(
at the Cathedral
o f■the Madeleine,
visa fees by means of which Ger
To
this
story
we
object
strongly.
in the first year of his episcopacy the excellent care he received at
many seeks to prevent her_ njsthe orphanage.
in Salt Lake City,
tionals from going into Austria.; The desires o f illicit love are re
pulsed and overcome from purely
Convert Aged Over 100 Die* | natural motives; this is a distor
London.— William Bennett, who tion o f Catholic principles, and is
has just died at Dunston, County deplored as a weakness in the
Durham, was received into the novel. These spots are hardly suf
Catholic Church a few weeks a^o ficient to preclude the choice of
‘J ■
when he was over 100 years old. the book by Catholics. Beyond
Techny, 111.— (Special) — The
Not one of his relatives is a Catji- that, the book is Catholic, con
olic. Another recent aged?con temporary, sparkling and auspi Rev. Thomas Megan, S.V.D., for
merly jft Techny, 111., but now
vert is Mrs. C. Smith of Porth- cious, marking the advent of a
doing missionary work in Honan,
cawl, South Wales, who became a younger writer o f power.”
China, writes that while their con
Catholic at the age of 92.
verts were busy harvesting, the
Valet to Seven Bi*hop*
Divine Word Fathers in the SinFribourg, Switzerland. — Feljix Crusade of Prayer for
yang district took advantage of
Chevalley, who died at the age of
Negro Converts Urged the opportunity to make their an
81, was for 54 years valet to sevpn
Cleveland. — Archbishop
Mc- nual retreat and to discuss means
successive Bishops of Fribourg.
Nicholas o f Cincinnati, speaking of overcoming the problems in
Each missionary
Over 200 Pilgrim*. .Walk ..to Rome at the National Catholic Inter their district.
Vatican City.— More than 2Q0 racial federation of Cleveland, was given a special subject for
pilgrims have made the Holy Year urged a crusade of prayer for the study and at the general meetings
pilgrimage to Rome on foot. The conversion o f the Colored race to these papers were read and dis
majority of the foot pilgrims were the Catholic faith. .George W. B. cussed. All, without exception,
from Italy, some of them fropi Conrad of Cincinnati was re-elect laid particular stress on the value
Sicily, but there have also been ed president o f the organization. of Catholic education and were
united in the opinion that the
pilgrims who have traveled hy
—* '
/
)
foot from Holland, Germanjy, Spanish Catholic Chief
Catholic schools in their district
Portugal, Spain, Belgium afid
must be promoted, regardless of
^ ; 'j
Goes to Nazi Congress difficulties.
Hungary.
r :.Madrid.— Gil Robles, chief of
Father Megan does not hesitate
the Spanish Catholic party, left
that much of their suc
Oliver Cromwell Camp ' Paris secretly September 2, for cetos ssay
in the missions thus far has
Nuremberg to attend the Nation "been due to the efforts they have
Site Is Used for Ma^s al Socialist congress. This fact
made towards establishing an effi
London.— History repeated aijid is regarded here as particularly
cient school system, which is based
contradicted itself when a bosja’ significant as hitherto the Church
on that used in the parochial
camp organized by the St. Vin has backed the Democratic re
cent de Paul society was held qn gime. The Pope indicated in his schools in the United States, with
Oliver’s
Mount,
Scarborough. resent encyclical on Spain, how such modifications as are neces
When Oliver Cromwell knd ms ever, that the Church would not sary to comply with the Chinese
troops centuries ago were tramp continue to back the republic if school curriculum.
The Divine Word Fathers have
New Catechism Method ing the country defeating the sql- the persecution went on.
been in the Sinyang district for
diers
o
f
King
Charles
I
and
per
in Chicago Schools secuting the Church, they found
about ten years and at the time
Milwaukee.— A new curriculum this piece of land an ideal spqt Erin Exempts Convents they took over the missions the
work of Catholics in the field of
on religion, designed for elemen- for a camp. So did the St. Vin
in New Land Division education was practically nil.
tary schools,
:ho " ‘has been devised by cent de Paul society. But Olivjsr
th* catechetical institute at Mar Cromwell would now have to ad
Dublin.— The government o f There was not one Catholic school
quette university and adopted by mit defeat, for on the very si|te the Saorstat is passing through in the whole district. Now there
the parochial school system o f of his camp a temporary chapjpl the senate a bill enabling the land are a seminary with an enrollment
Chicago. The curriculum stresses was erected and Mass was cele commission to take over for the o f 50 native boys, a catechist
school with 30 students, a normal
religion-in-life as compared to brated daily for the boys.
i relief o f congestion land o f which
mere memorization o f catechism
it is found inadequate ush is be school with 30 young men and 65
books.
ing made. The idea is that sub mission schools with a total en
stantial farmers who are mot mak rollment o f over 2,000 pupils.
22 Youths Take Habit,
ing the most of their land should Plans are being made for a nor
City Observes Its
17 Vows, A s Viatoriar^ give place to the small men who mal school for girls, and it is
Centenary With Mass Lemont, 111.— T w e n t y-two have not enough land to consti hoped that it will not be long beBurlington, Iowa.-—Burlington young men were invested with the tute economic holdings. Some fore high schools and places o f
marked its centennial anniversary religious habit of Clerics of at. senators professed fear that this higher education will he estab
The view* above illu*trate the univcr*ality of the Catholic Church
with a week of gqla celebration Viator September 7 and on the section might operate to the detri lished throughout the district.
from September 10 to 16i The following day, Feast o f the Na ment of religious communities. Practically all of the Catholic chil a* her mi**ionarie* go forth to *erve all nation*. In the upper photo
celebration was fittingly opened tivity o f the Blessed Virgin, sev Kathleen Browne, senator from dren attend these schools, the non appear* Father Jo*eph Bernard, an American Je*uit mi**ionary labor
on Sunday, September 10, with re- enteen completed their novitialte Wexford, succeeded in getting an attendants being only about 1 per ing in AIa*ka. He.ha* jn*t returned with a load of wood to keep the
lipous services. The four Cath and pronounced their first teijn- amendment specifically exempting cent, and many of the heathen home fire* burning during the*e tummer day* in territory where the
olic parishes o f the city and West porary vows. The Very Rev. ij. land used “ for the purposes of a families, recognizing the superior thermometer hover* around zero on the hotte*t day. Below,, a mi*«
Burlington united in offering a V. Rheams, npvice master, pite- relirious community, or which is ity o f the Catholic mission schools, *ionary of St. Franci* de Sale* of the Orange river di*trict on the
Solemn Pontifical Field Mass, with sided over the first rite and t^e used in connection with a school send their children there, and not South African veldt attend* an old mother in her la*t hour* of mi*ery.
the Most Rev. Henry P. Rohlman, Very Rev. J. P. O’Mahoney, prjo- or college," sanatorium or private a few o f these have embraced A serie* o f famine* ha* added to the difficultie* o f living here. (N. C.
W. C.-Fide* photoe*.)
mental home."
Bishop o f Davenport, as celebrant vljDcial, over the second.
Christianity.

Protestant* Laud Cardinal
Berlin.— The Protestant Press
association here has expressed
deep g^ratification over the initia
tive of Cardinal Innitzer, Arch
bishop of Vienna, for a crusade
to relieve the starving people in
Soviet Russia and the hope that
both Catholic and Protestant ef
forts in this direction can be fully
co-ordinated.
All-Night Adoration Monthly
Berlin.— Catholic men of St.
Dominian’s parish at Cologne have
decided to spend the night pre
ceding each first Friday in ador
ation o f the Most Blessed Sacra
ment, which will be exposed on
the altar of the Church. The pur
pose of this nocturnal devotion is
to implore God’s blessing and pro
tection of the German nation
against hunger and all evil. The
men o f ; other parishes have been
invited to participate in these
services.
See* England “ Homesick for
Rome”
Vatican City.— His Holiness re
ceived a total o f 60,000 pilgn^ims
in audience during the month o f
August.
This total included
those who came in large organized
pilgrimages, in smaller groups or
individually. Noteworthy is the
fact that 18 English pilgrimages
were received last month. This
brought up to 30 the total number
of pilgrimages from England re
ceived so far during the Holy
Year, Delighted by the numer
ous persons who have come from
England, His Holiness, in address
ing the pilgrims, has often spoken
of England’s home-sickness for
Rome and expressed the hope that
there would soon be but one fold
under one shepherd.
250,000 at Vienna Congre**
Vienna.— The ringing of the
bells of all Vienna’s Catholic
churches marked the opening here
of the great^erman Catholic Con
gress, the six-day program of
which included observance of the
two hundred and fiftieth anniver
sary of the liberation of Vienna
from the Turkish siege and the
lifting of the menace of Islam
from Christian Europe.
Four
Cardinals, 30 Bishops, and thou
sands of Austrian and foreign
Catholics, participated, large dele
gations from every European
country except Germany and Rus
sia being represented.
The at
tendance was estimated at a quar
ter of a million.
Lord - Halifax Aid* Parish
London.— Lord Halifax, princi
pal lay leader of the “ Anglo-Catholics” in England, has given two
acres o f his land at Goldthorpe,
Yorkshire, to the parish priest,
the Rev. Thomas Watkins, who in
tends to build a parochial hall
on it. Additional interest is given
to the gift betfause Father Wat
kins was formerly a member of the
Church to which Lord Halifax be
longs.
c
Boycott More Continue*
Dublin.— The movement on foot
in North East Ulster to boycott
Catholics from employment and to
brand as “ traitors” any Protest
ants giving employment to Cath
olics is still maintained.
Carrie* Heavy Cross to Rome
Munich.— A
Catholic
brick
layer of Rohrenfels, Bavaria, by
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